Series 1
Amended Rules

• HB 4252 passed in the House 2/24/2020
• HB 4252 passed in the Senate 3/4/2020
• HB 4252 legislation Complete 3/6/2020
• Approved by the Governor 3/25/2020
• Final Filed 3/30/2020
• Effective 3/30/2020
License Applications

• Online applications
• Certermy web-based licensing system
• October 1, 2020 projected “go live” date
• Pay electronically with credit card or check
• Submission must be completed within 30 days
• Processing must be completed within 30 days
Temporary Applications

- Online Applications
- Pay electronically with credit card or check
- Notarized lists of graduates are no longer needed
- All students must submit diploma or transcript
- $40 application fee
New Applications

• Online Application
• Pay electronically with credit card or check
• Low income waiver available
• Military waiver available
• $100 application fee
Renewal Application

• Online application
• Pay electronically with credit card or check
• WV license in an active status
• Active duty military waiver available
• Text message alert reminders
• $65 application fee
Reinstatement Application

- Online applications
- WV license in an inactive status
- Greater than sixty days after expiration
- Active national certification required
- $90 application fee
Late Renewal Application

• Online application
• Pay electronically with credit card or check
• WV license in an expired status
• Less than sixty days after expiration
• $90 application fee
License Verification

- License will be e-mailed directly to you
- No longer required to post your license at your place of employment
- You must provide documentation of license status upon request
- Documentation can be your license status on the Board’s website
Contact Information Changes

- Notify the Board within 30 days
- Legal name changes
- Place of employment changes
- Mailing address changes
- E-mail address changes
- Phone number changes
Low Income Waiver

- Initial or temporary license fees
- Household adjusted gross income below 130% of the federal poverty line - or -
- Enrolled in a public assistance program
- Local labor market
Military Family Waiver

- Initial or temporary license fees
- Active members of the Armed Forces, National Guard or Reserves
- Honorable discharged veterans
- Surviving spouses of honorable discharged veterans or active members of the Armed Forces, National Guard or Reserves
Active Duty Waiver

- Renewal fees
- Continuing education requirements
- Active duty member of the Armed Forces, National Guard or Reserves
- Deployed outside of WV
- Up to six months after discharge
Criminal Conviction Licensure Denials

- Examine the relationship of the crime to the ability, capacity and fitness required to practice medical imaging or radiation therapy
- Examine the nature and seriousness of crime
- Examine the passage of time since the crime
- Examine the evidence of rehabilitation
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